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WOMEN

II FOUR

DELIBERATE

LANGUAGES

International Conference
Goes Unsteadily Forward.

EVEN MUS C HANDICAPPED

ainer n snows lenaem-- j 10

Drift and to Foreet lYench Del
egates Are Most Conspicuous.

OREGON-IA- NEWS BUREAU. Wasti- -
gton, Nov. 1. After reviewing the
ceptlons to the king and queen of

he Beltrians durine- the week and
following srovernment officials and

bor leaders around for several days.
ne naturally looks ior relaxation. 11

to be had at the auditorium of the
ational museum, where women labor
derates from more than zo different
ountries are doinar Business in xour
nguages.
The meeting, which is called an

conference of working
women, convened vesterdav. but tnere
ave Deen manv deiavs in getting
own to business. lrst. tne women
eieeaies never arrive on rime. ivexL
rs. Raymond Robins, wealthy Cht- -

atro societv woman, who is cnairman
f this working women s conference.

her pood nature, sometimes forgets
here the conference is drifting. All

f yesterday s session was taken ud
ith debates on the eight-hou- r day.
ntu suaaeniv Mile, Georgette uouii- -
t, a French delegate, arose and ed

the chairman that there was
o eiirrit-no- ur ouestion nerore tne con- -
erence. the resolutions committee not
aving Drougnt in its report.
Mrs. Robins admitted that the

French delegate was correct and the
onrerenee auiournea tnat tne dele
aves mirni have tea at tne r ine
rts club. The gathering was to meet
gain tnis aiternoon at - o ciock
ui me larger numDer 01 tne aeie- -
ates got to enjoving tnemseives in
onversauon in tne outer museum
na at i.su jvirs. nooms oraerea tne
pners to aavise aeiesaies wuisiae
hat the meeting was being- called to
raer.
Business moved slowly for many

easons. in tne nrst place, every
ord uttered, starting with what
hsirman Robins said, had to be

ransiatea into tnree languaxes alter
aving Deen nrst SDOKen in cngiisn
rench. Polish and Czecho-Slova- k.

Irs. Robins would talk 15 minutes.
11 of the conversation being taken
own dv itiaaame comeuoay, r rencn
ransiator. wno wouia turn to tne ior- -
lsn section ana reel on tne eiinie

minutes' speech of Mrs. Robins in
xactiv seven minutes, tnus aemon- -
tratinsr the superior Jjrencn speea in
on versation.

There were many snags at the
peninsr 01 toaay s proceedings, r irsi,
hairman Robins called on the meet- -
nz to sing ine Atarseiiiaise. ims
vas nuts ior tne r rencn aeiesaies.
vno startea on lust liKe tnev naa
een raised on it. uut tnev sans it in
rench and nobody else could follow.
hen finally some American delegate

ecan to suDoiy woras irom an oia
rotestant revival hymn, the music of

vn en anoears to nave Deen magiar- -
zea irom tno. r rencn national air.
urs. Robins threw ut her hands.

She then called for "The Battle
Ivmn of the Republic" but there.
gain, complications ensued Decause
everai. inciuaing a tew ioreign oeie- -
ates, got the thing confused with
John Brown s Bodv. and somebody
lse. probably a latent bull mooser.
vantea to s nr unwarn t nrifiTian
oiaiers.
And still more trouble. After the

ommittee on resolutions had oroueht
its report, airs. Robins seriously

nouen. ana anDarentiv without
hinkine: how much she was unsp.ttine-
raeriv parliamentary nrnceciiiri an- -
ounced that all the resolutions sub- -
nittea to tne committee would he
eaa to tne ronrprenne. which meant
hat all of them had to be cone over
i four languages.
This brought Mary McArthur, see- -

etary of the British Trade Women's
easruft. and fnrmpr lnhi- - pand Mata
or parliament, to her feet in pro-es- t.

She said the thing would never
hQ nnnft that Wav in n r 1 .1 .1 An
Sne ShnkA With fmni:icia n ..va-- .
wora.

"In England." she said, "the resolu
tions POmmiltM ttlr.ru naaeoa nn V. a
resolutions and nn t. nhot thB
mitten rpnnrt a nut m nniiA--
he floor. If you are going to listen
o everything submitted to the com

mittee tniK corrprpnrft will ho hioor months instead of days doing
nomine: Due readinrr ni nna

he was right, but the proceedings
were in sucn a nnriinmAntui-- Unt
that t (IP tmnX n nca rnnHntiiii4 .. ,

" - i ii i . u .. . i 11

the resolutions in four languages
during the rest of the dav.

The most conspicuous of the dcle- -

oe Knotted dv tneir snort skirts whin

And all of the delegates are not
Door working gins, eitncr. Manv rive
tigns .of being merely professional
trienas or tne worKing women, while
Tiners are women Dnvsiciann wno
practice largely among the industrial
populations or European cities.

FOOD TALKS ARE GIVEN

O. A. C. Demonstrator Lectures to
Housewives at Armory.

Pointers in fighting the cost of liv
irig were given yesterday to Portland
Viusrwives by Miss Lassie Lane,
home demonstrator from Oregon Ag-
ricultural college, who is making
daily talks at the food show in the
arr.iory. Miss Lane produced charts
to prove her points and to point out
'tie proper amount to invest in foods.

Referring to using left-over- s. Miss
Lane taid too many women prepare
these merely as an extra. "You don'tave any money doing this," ehe de- -
Jlared.

The food enow will remain open
il' week and Miss Lane will repeat
her lectures on "Managing Domestic
Finances'' and "How to Keep Up the
Sianuard of . Living While Cutting
Down tho Cost" at 2 P. M. each

DYING MOTOR MAN HEROIC
Last Act Is to Apply Brakes, Sav- -

ing Lives of 30 Passengers.
EDGE WATER, N. J., Nov. 1. A dy

ing motorman's last act today was to
apply the brakes to his car lest It
roast a precipitous incline on the
Hudson Palisades and kill 30 pas-
sengers. Thrown from their seats by
the sudden stopping of the car, thepassengers found the motorman, Alex-
ander Rabb, dead from heart disease.

The car had stopped on the edge of
the precipice.

PROSPERITY RULES U. S.
(Continued From First Pase l

many sections, are reported to be in
exevs Ol muse lur jirciuua monios

and for the same period last year.
Stocks of both wholesalers and retail-
ers in leading lines are running low
and complaint is being made of dif-
ficulty in obtaining merchandise. The
demand for high grade goods con-
tinues.

"In agriculture there has been a
further increase in thi- - estimated yield
of corn as against small decreases for
spring wheat and oats. Both wheat
and oats show low yield per acre and
the quality is poor.

"A continuance of building activity
is reported.

"Official figures for the month of
September show a decrease to $161.-000,0- 00

in the export balance from the
figure of S338.900.000 for the month
of August. This is the lowest figure
for any month since July. 1917.

"Large decreases In exports are
shown for meats, chiefly bacon, hams,
shoulders and lard, and raw cotton,
the September exports of the latter
article being 50 per cent less in quan-
tity than the month before. On the
other hand exports of breadstuffs,
mainly flour and wheat, were larger
both, in quantity and value than for
the preceding two months."

OREGON TP BUCK WALKER

LINEUP AT AMERICAN LEGION
CONFERENCE ASSURED.

Other Delegations Also Will Work
for Candidate for Chairman

of National Body.

Oregon's delegates to the national
convention of the American Legion to
be held in Minneapolis November 10
to, 12 will support Dow V. Walker In
the ring as candidate for chairman
of the national organization, accord-
ing to the announcement of Barge E--

Leonard on the eve of his departure
for the convention city last night.

With other western delegations
pledged to support Oregon's candi-
date, a strong line-u- p behind Walker
is expected when the convention
opens. Walker is one of the best-know- n

veterans in the state, due to
his popularity before the war, his
clean and creditable war record and
his activity in the organization of the
American Legion in this state. He
was the first state secretary for Ore-
gon, taking the work when the or-
ganization was in its infancy and see-
ing it through to the state convention
held in September.

Leonard and 'Merle Campbell of
Portland, two of Oregon's delegates,
left for Minneapolis last night. Will-
iam B. Follett, state chairman, and
Edward J. Eivers, state secretary, will
leave tomorrow.'

Other delegates are: Walker, who is
already in the east; James R. Bain
and Arthur A. Murphy. Portland;
George A. Codding, Medford; Jesse
R. Slnman, Astoria; Walter L. Tooze,
Dallas; Fred E. Kiddle, La Grande;
V. R. Abraham, Hood River, and W. E.
Wilkins, Condon. Non-voti- dele-
gates are: Arthur M. Geary, Cassius
R. Peck, Walter B. Gleason and Will-
iam Kavanaugh, Portland; Harry L.
Kuck, Albany; George A. Gore. St.
Helens; Ben S. Fisher, Marshfield; S.
C. Smith, Salem; Fred Westerfeld,
Klamath Falls, and O. B. Hardy of
Redmond.

Walker. Oregon's candidate for the
head of the legion in the United
States, served in Europe as a captain
in the motor trains directing convoys
of food and ammunition to the front
during the heaviest battles of the
Argonne and Lys-Schel- He re-
turned with the 41st division.

STREET CAR DRAGS AUTOS

Car Strikes Tow-Liin- e Between Ma-

chines and Speeds On.
In a peculiar accident early yester-

day morning at Broadway and Oak
street two automobiles were dragged
150 feet by a street car, one at each
end of a tow line. The machines were
only slightly damaged following the
unusual experience.

With a 20-fo- ot cable utilized as a
tow line an automobile belonging to
C. Keegan, 4 North Twentieth street,
was towing a machine owned by D. E.
Tesser of the Railway Exchange
building. After crossing the car
tracks at Broadway and Oak street
the engine of the leading machine
stalled, leaving one on each side of
the track.

Not noticing the cable a street car
driven by R. R. Buyers, motorman,
struck the line and carried the auto-
mobile nearly a block before the mo
torman became aware of what had
happened and slackened speed.

Four Divorce Suits Filed.
Divorce suits filed in the circuit

court yesterday were: Leaf ie
Schwartz against Adam S. Schwartz
Jr., A. H. Lambert against W. T.
Lambert, Ada Bristow against S.
Bristow, and William Schwartzagainst Anna Schwartz.

Button holes for ehirts and under
wear, 3uc and 50c a doz. ; for coats
10c ea. Booth's, 823 Morgan bldg.

Western Newspaper Asso
ciation Moves to U. S.

National Bank Building
The Western Newspaper Association,

located at zi-zz- o Oregon Building
Portland, on November 1st moved to
their new quarters, U. S.
National Bank Building, corner of
bixth and btark streets.

The Western Newspaper Associationspecializes in nlacine- advertising in
the home-tow- n papers of the PacificNorthwest.

The country newspaper Is read withnearly as much interest as a personal
lener. i ne American Magazine, Inrecent issue, refers to the countrypapers having the most intimate contact with its reariers of any medium
Fublished today. These papers are readto cover, ads and all, because oi tne personal news they con
tain.Advertising in snrh mAriiiim Is
valuable in a campaign to canture
lu u in i y iraae. Aav.

a, sT jfc pafl 1, TV Fatal ,)aa 4 Is efl laV
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MINING TOWNS OF

PIERCE COUNTY QUIET

Strikers Gather Idly, but No

Trouble Is Started.

WORKERS ADVANCE RENT

Men Admit Victory for All De-

mands Not Expected; Operators
Say Conditions 'Destructive.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 1. Peace en-

veloped the coal mining towns In
Pierce county today, the first day of
the nation-wid- e strike.

At Fairfax, Carbonado, Wilkeson,
Burnett and Morristown the men quit
work, but there was no trouble or
suggestion of it.

Here and there striking miners
gathered idly to watch Incoming au-
tomobile stages or willingly volunteer
general information to the visitor,
but for the most part the streets were
deserted.

Approximately 1000 men are affect-
ed in these towns, and at Carbonado,
where the largest mine is operated,
and the town owned by. the mining
company, it was stated that all em-
ployes had paid their rent for a month
in Bdvanefl and that all had their own' coal supply to last for two months.

-

Admissions from some of the strik-
ers that they did not expect to get all
they asked for, but thought they
"ought to have something," was bal-
anced by declarations of operators
that it would mean the end of the
Washington coal industry to meet the
conditions of the six-ho- ur day "from
bank to bank." five days a week and
60 per cent increase In wages.

CAMPAIGN GETS RESULTS

SMALL- - DONATIONS COMING
TO .ROOSEVELT FUND.

IN

Rural Chairmen Are Yet to Report
on Their Proceeds and Quota

Will Be Subscribed.

A strong determination to see that
Oregon's quota is fully subscribed in
the campaign for a memorial to Theo-
dore Roosevelt was expressed yester-
day by Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, chair-
man of the state executive committee
of the Roosevelt Memorial associa-
tion.

The interest aroused throughout the
state by meetings which were held
in numerous communities in celebra-
tion of Roosevelt's birthday, October
27, has been reflected by the volume
of contributions which continues to
flow to the county treasurers, and has
been reassuring, the committee states.

G
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Aie We Soon to
Become a Race of
Baldheaded Men?

Ilk
PROF. JOHN H. AUSTIN

Bacteriologist, Hair Scalp
Specialist of Chicago, Talks
Most Interestingly About the
Hair.

He says that baldness is increasing
rapidly among men. and out
some of the reasons.

Professor Austin eays dandruff
causes 70 per cent of the cases of
premature falling out of the hair.

Prior to Investigations and discov-
eries of the past few years dandruff
was considered a collection of
scales of the outer cell of the
scalp combined with an oily
From these investigations it
has been found that dandruff is a par-
asitic of the scalp called ea

eczema." The parasites that
produce this grow down Into
the cylinder-shape- d depressions at the
roots of the hairs, destroying the hair
cells.

Seborrhoea Is "Catching."
By experiments seborrhoea

was found to be contagious. An oint-
ment was made of vaseline and the
scales from a man's head and then
rubbed into the backs of guinea pigs.
The pigs contracted the and
becamebald. Likewise the disease has
been contracted by man and wife,
either wife or husband free
from it before marriage.

Ypu have the roots of your
hair examined with a powerful micro
scope. ind out Just what is the trou
ble with your hair. The cure is then
a comparatively easy matter.

He aaya the use of dandruff cure,
mange cnrM, and hair tonic
Is like medicine know
ing what you are to cure. The
particular trouble with which your
scalp la afflicted mo at be be
fore It can be Intelligently

balcony. The Owl,
Broadway and Waahuictoa at.
lO to 12 A. M. and S to I. M.

Women nerd not take down their
hair. Adv.

ties of the state and among captains
in Multnomah.

"In answer to the many Inquiries
that reach headquarters as to the time
limit of the campaign, the committee

to state that there is no time
limit and the association is open to
memberships and contributions until
such time as we have our

We are now waiting to hear
final reports from the

Roosevelt Fund Oversubscribed.
DALLAS, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)

County Clerk D. Moore, chair-
man of the Dallas committee to raise
fnnrlji for thA ear hi ish m en fif a

A meeting will be held tomorrow at J Roosevelt Memorial in honor of the
the call of Dr. Coe to formulate plans late president, reports that Dallas
for the closing effort of the cam- - I went over the top in its subscriptions
paign. I to the fund. - The . amount

"The small contributions continue I Polk to raise was $275 and of
to come in," said Dr. Coe yesterday. 1 this Dallas subscribed $125.50,
"The total sum of Oregon's quota was Independence $50, Monmouth $30,
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SOWPMOCO. Ill Fourth St
at Washington

JlPPREdATION OF QUALITY
is the beat evidence of the developed iuJiiuVusJ. Merely "Good eaoasb" ia
bo loafer good ertrnigh for nam or women. Tbe watchword ia getting eheed ia
to do aome thing better than they were ever dona before. it boa been

in the

VACUUM CLEANER
in workmanahip, eficaercr. wuuuay, coovenjenee and Wat hot notleeaC in health t
by ub a Reina 70a protect yonr home againat germ-Iad- ea ruga. mattreaBea pot
tierea,etc Thia invahiable cleaner can be not A fore aay porpoee in the hooarhotrl.
Special attachments can he fonnahed to fit every reqraiement.

Price $47.50 or $5.00 Down and $5.00 Per Month

BEAVER ELECTRIC CO.
East 361. Call for demonstration in. your home.

Those JVho Intend

French Ivory Toilet Articles
for Christmas Gifts should DO. IT NOW! Owl Drug Store stocks
are now but this condition cannot be assured for very
long. It's a question of sub-norm- al supply and above-norm- al demand.

Military Brushes $5.5oo $10 pr. fr5r--gS- i t InfantsHairBrushes50cto$1.25. 'f Jl'f 1 ftt jEEs
. E Clothes Brushes $3.00 to $5.00. i .

- --Pr"m Whisk Brooms $1.00 to $2.00. :i --Jj -
y--. j Hat Brushes $1.25 to $3.75. --y ' -- . -

Z: K Handkerchief Boxes $3.50-$7.5- 0. I l 1 1 I I 111
t: j?1 rtfJE Glove Boxes --$3.50 and $10.00. 3 I lit J ft fc?-- -
mT. .-- WiT - Cream or Salve Boxes 50c to $1. f 1 1 1 1 j ' 1 1 -- gfcErLM zz Soap Boxes 40c to 85e. 3 lj j Hif4 r- ' IF' Jewel Boxes $1.00 to $5.00.' 3.1 il 'Hf gff '

jrrdS Pin or Trinket Boxes $1.50 to $3. Hlf, IllttEEaSSpspfc St Talcum Boxes $2.25. 31ILIJ. . . HUiF
Talcum Can Holders 60c"gr-- Hat Pin Holders 75c to $1.25. rJJ ... -

r
'

Puff Boxes 75c to $3.50. EFWfc """O- - -
Hair Receivers 85c to $3.25. ZZ ' V rw EEEEE:

-- JW Make-u- p Boxes $2.75. J 1 fTTr y--
r - nUTXX Tooth Powder Boxes 85c to $1.25. ' .,

'
il'If TTTIT.

F ' lWk Tooth Brush Holders 50c to $1. EEBC lcLff iff fffJTTfff'
E

-- ""Ez? I zzz Perfume Bottles 50c to $3.50. V-
- J, ljjji I iff --

I f Nail Buffers 65c to $1.75. 1 -

- Cuticle Scissors $1.25. - Ezj ' -
-- .aN Corn Knives 35c and 50c. --f ( -
.''xAy 1 Cuticle Knives 35c and 50c. J ',

r . ' .N y mA Button Hooks 25c and 40c. EE? IEEE?
ST" ,i'nV x - : 1 Shoe Horns 75c. ; I F : Ig:

7 Picture Frames 65c to $7.50. 5 i -

R.EIill(i Pk. ftr an.uanr oxt - L' J IZT

BROADWAY AND WASHINGTON K&JL
E. Struplere, Manager -

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention SEZlS . -
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When You're Dizzy
That's how much thinking a steno-

grapher can do and twist her head
two thousand times a day. She be-

comes near dizzy, at least confused.
She can't read her notes from 'the

side without twisting her head, curv-
ing her spine and straining her eyes,

still she is expected to do thought-
ful transcribing.

The obvious thing to do is to place
the note book

Directly back of the typewriter
Directly before the operator

so that she can sit right, feel
right, and think j-igh-

t.

Over 50,000 stenographers are
now proving it. They write better
letters. They are preferred opera-
tors, and it's the Line-a-Tim- e Sys-
tem of transcribrng that they use.

Get a Line-a-Ti- on trial
No expense No obligation

The Line-a-Tim- e Mfg. Co.
Main Office: Rochester. N. Y.

Portland Office No. I7 Corbett Bids.
Phoue Marahall tail.
Branchea In 23 ClHea

This U the eighth ad in a NEW eries

LINE-A-TIM- E

System 7ranser6Lnj
. f. f f. I (. L - - - - f- - - - - lr t-- - lr r - -- - l' i-- I '
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THE WAY OF ESCAPE
May Judgment be Averted?

By Dr. JAMES E. HLJIAGB
Of the Council of the Twelve. Church of Jeaun Christ of Latter-da- y Salntai

Salt Lake City, Utah.

Notes For free copies ot other articles of this series, send request to the author.

The Divine decree against the wickedness

of mankind has pone forth, and
who shall escape? Judgment has been
pronounced asrainet men and nations
who refuse to heed the warninn call
to repentance. Angels oearing: tne
golden vials, filled with the wrath of
God, are abroad In the earth (see Rev.
chaps. 15 and 18): for these days are
the days of wickedness and venge-
ance, which the prophets have fore
told. (Pearl of Great Frice, p. 1 n

word of God cannot return unto Htm
void, but must and shall accomplish
His holy purpose. (See Isa. 55:11).

Vital Questions touching every soul
are these: Has the day of possible es
cape already passed? Is there no way
of averting the impending piagu
and destruction?

One of the attributes of God is His
unchangeableness. for with Him there
'is no variableness, neither shadow of
turnlner." (James 1 :1 "). Kor I am the
ijird. I rkiise mot." (Mai. 3:6).
ia not a man. that he should liei neith
er the son of man, that Be snouia rr-ne- nti

hath he aald. and shall he not do
itt or hath he apoliea. and shall he not
make it noodf (.Num. zj:i. -- tus
paths are straight, and his eonraa
la one eternal round." (Book of Mor-
mon, Alma 37:12).

And In accordance with His immuta-
bility of purpose. His unchangeable
justice. His ever-prese- nt mercy. God
both decrees and revokes: and every
pronouncement, whether of proffered
salvation or threatened condemnation,
la conditioned upon the state of right-
eousness or transgression.

He decreed the destruction of Nine-
veh, whose abominations were not
longer to be tolerated. A prophet was
sent, who cried aloud through the
streets of the great and wicked city:
"Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be
overthrown." The people heard and
were awakened to a realization of
their guilt. From the king on his
throne to the beggar in the streets,
all turned from their evil ways. They
fasted and prayed, and withal, re-

formed. Jonah, having delivered his
message, posted himself in a position
from which he expected to witness the
destruction of the city. But no catas-
trophe befell. He was ancry, for seem-
ingly his word had failed. Then the
Lord reasoned with him, not without
rebuke, and showed that the city, once
condemned, was spared because of the
repentance and reformation of her
people. Such is the Lord's unchange-ablenes- s:

for he is a God of justice
who hears the prayers of the sinner
and requites repentanace with mercy.

Amidst the awe-inspiri- glories of
Sinai. Jehovah decreed that the sins
of the fathers should be visited upon
the children (Exo. 20:5). Heredity
demonstrates to this day the actuality
of Ui condition specified. But Israel

inorantly misinterpreted and wilful-
ly misapplied that word of the Lord.
They gave to It a meaning wholly
foreign to the IMvlne intent, and as-
sumed to find therein excuse, if not
Justification, for their sins. Indeed,
they hailed it as a very comfortable
doctrine; for in their evil eyes it ap-
peared to explain away their own de-
fects as inherited weaknesses, for
which they were not answerable and
from which they could not escape.
They crystallized It into a proverb
thus: "The fathers have eaten sour
grapes, and the children's teeth are
set on edge." But they were Sternly
rebuked: Aa I live, aalth the Lord
(od, ye shall not have occasion any
more to use this proverb tn Israel.
Behold, all souls are mine; as the aoal
of the father, so also the aoul of the
Mon ia mines the aoul that slnneta, it
shall die." And further: "The son
shall not hear the Iniquity of the
father, neither shall the father hear
the Iniquity of the son." (Read Ezek.
chap IS).

Did the Lord thus change His pur-
pose and nullify the avowal in the
Decalog? Verily, no! Far above the
natural operation of heredity, which
at most is tendency not ' compulsion,
stands eternal and unchanging justice,
which assures to every soul his
deserts.

"Wherefore. I. the Lord, command
and revoke, as It seemeth me stood."
(Doctrine & Covenants 56:4). "I com-
mand and a man obeys not, I revoke
find they receive not the blesnlns;.
Then they say in their hearts, this ia
not the work of the lrd. for h is
promises are not fulfilled. But wo
unto such, for their reward Inrketta
beneath, and not from above." (5S:32,
33).

Yes. there is a was by which the
judgments of these days may be avert-
ed: and that way is the way of the
Lord, whereby men through faith, re-
pentance and baptism may receive the
Holy Ghost, who shall lead them in
righteousness. God will not destroy
an upright soul, nor a righteous na-
tion. As in the meridian dispensa-
tion, so now and for the last time, tho
Divine command Is promulgated: The
time ia fulfilled, and the kingdom of
God Is at hand: Repent ye and believe
the gospel." (Mark 1:15).-

-- Hot heboid. If the tnhabltanta of
the earth shall repent of their wick-
edness and abominations, they shall
not be destroyed, salth the Lord of
Hosts." (Book of Mormon. 2 Nephi
28:17).

For the Book of Mormon, etc apply
to orthwestern States Mission. 810
Kst Madison St- - Portland. Ore.

For book of WO pp.. eontalnlnsr com-
plete series ot these articles, number-in-s:

104. entitled "The Vitality of Mor-monis-

apply to puhtiaherss The
Gorham I'reas, Boston, Mass. Adv.
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